Human Milk Oligosaccharides: Factors Affecting Their Composition and Their Physiological Significance.
Human milk oligosaccharides (HMOs) are elongations of the milk sugar lactose by galactose, N-acetylglucosamine, fucose; and sialic acid. The HMO composition of breast milk is strongly influenced by polymorphisms of the maternal fucosyltransferases, FUT2 and FUT3, and by the stage of lactation. Clinical observational studies with breastfed infant-mother dyads associate specific HMOs with infant gut microbiota, morbidity, infectious diarrhea, and allergies. Observational and basic research data suggest that HMOs influence the establishment of early-life microbiota and mucosal immunity and inhibit pathogens, thereby contributing to protection from infections. Clinical intervention trials with infant formula supplemented with the single HMO, 2'-fucosyllactose (2'FL), or with 2 HMOs, 2'FL and lacto-N-neotetraose (LNnT), demonstrated that they allow for age-appropriate growth and are well tolerated. A priori defined exploratory outcomes related feeding an infant formula with 2 HMOs to fewer reported illnesses of the lower respiratory tract and reduced need for antibiotics during the first year of life compared to feeding a control formula. In parallel, early-life microbiota composition shifted towards that of breastfed infants. Together, HMOs likely contribute to immune protection in part through their effect on early-life gut microbiota, findings that warrant further clinical research to improve our understanding of HMO biology and significance for infant nutrition.